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I. Couple Relationship  
 

- Human Attachment 

- Attachment injury - Fear/ Hurt 

- Attachment cycle – securely attached, anxiously attached, avoidantly attached 

- Harlow’s theory of love (young monkey experiments) 

- It Is Not About The Nail 

 

 

II. 三種魔鬼對話 (Demon conversations) 

 

揪出壞蛋 (Find the bad guy) 抗議之舞 (Protest Polka) 凍結與逃遁 (Freeze and Flee) 

- Attack & Attack Dance 

- It is not me.  It is you. 

- I do not know. 

- You just step on me. 

- The secret to stop: the accuse 

pattern is the bad guy.  The 

partners are the victims. 

- 互相指責的模式 

- 有效地拉開兩人距離，攔阻

感情重建及安全感的培養 

- 通常我們因關係緊張而陷入

互通指責的狀況 

- 對多數的人而言，揪出壞蛋

只是前奏 

- Demand- Withdraw Dance 

- Blaming – withdraw. 

- Critical / aggressive vs. defensive / 

distant. 

- Protesting vs. hiding. 

- 這是揪出壞蛋接下來更普遍的

痛苦互動模式 

- 主要是要求與退縮 (demand-

withdraw) 或批評與防衛 

(criticize-defend) 

- 我們在感情關係中需要安全

感，而這種互動模式是對失去

安全感的反應，更貼切的說法

是抗議 

- Withdraw & Withdraw Dance 

- Shut down / frozen defense / denial 

- 有時會稱為退縮與退縮  

- 通常發生在兩人的抗議之舞進

行了一段時間之後，我們因為

感到絕望而開始放棄 

- 並將自己的情緒與需求深深地

冰凍起來，只留下麻木與冷淡 

- 雙方都為了逃避傷心與絕望而

退縮，好像兩個人都不再跳

舞，退到場外去了 

 

 

用以下的方式來接近你 (Pursuer) ： 用以下的方式來避開你 (Withdrawer)： 
投訴 (protest) 

變得挑剔 (critical) 

埋怨或指出你的錯誤 (finding faults) 

大聲叫喊 (yelling) 

告訴你如何改善 (urge you to improve) 

憤怒、大發雷霆 (anger & explode) 

必堅持我的論點，甚至施壓 (impose) 

很氣憤地表達不滿 (discontent) 

作出恐嚇、刺激你 (threaten & agitate you) 

 

走開逃避 (avoidance) 

保持鎮靜並與你理論 (calm and rationalize)  

當你不存在、看不見、聽不見、不理睬 (dissociate) 

以離開或轉移做別樣事情來停止對話 (distracted) 

不聆聽，變得麻木 (not listening, numb) 

轉換話題 (shift to another topic) 

辯護自己並指出你的錯誤 (defend) 

找尋出路，只想避開 (find another way) 

隱藏腦海中，不作回應 (in hidden memory & no response) 

像烏龜一樣，躲藏在硬殼內 (turtle in the shell) 

為了保護自己，維持距離 (protect self & keep a distance) 

拒絕談話，並且離開 (leave) 

放棄及退縮 (give up & withdraw) 
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III. John 和 Mary 的魔鬼對話 

 

    Mary    John 
   

 
 
 
 
 
 

1. 揪出壞蛋 (Find the bad guy) – Attack-Attack Dance 

 
- 指控 (attack) 

- 怪責 (blame) 

- 找出錯誤 (finding faults) 

- 保護自己 (defend self) 

-  創 3:9-13 

-  創 3:14-24 

- God pursued, Adam withdrew, and Eve tried to protect (Gen 3:14-24) 
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2. 抗議之舞 (Protest Polka) 

 
- 情緒互動迴路 

- 一個動作出現，立刻刺激出下一個動作 (Trigger each other’s emotions) 

- 抗議者不斷要求，另一個不斷退縮，默默抗議對方批評 

- 抗議者見到退者缺乏反應 (stonewalling)，引發對方內心怒氣與攻擊性 

- 退縮者感到我們倚靠的人忽略我們的存在，在急於爭取重視的情況下，會繼續攻擊築牆(stonewalling)

的退縮者 

- 假若退縮者還得不到回應、孤立、失落，無助感就會出現 

- 撒上 20:30-34 

- 撒上 23:25-26 

- Saul & Jonathan, David (1Sam 20:30-34), (1Sam 20:25-26) 

- Sarah & Abraham (Gen 16:4-6), (Gen 21:8-13) 

 

3. 凍結與遁逃 (Freeze and flee) 

 
- 如果抗議之舞延長會變成凍結與遁逃互動模式 (freeze & flee) 

- 抗議者過累，故棄爭取的注意力，開始沉默，為這段感情悲傷，疏遠離開 (burnt out) 

- 極度疏遠 (distant) 

- 憂鬱、極冷淡、理性 (sad, aloof, rational) 

- 當情感出現警訊時，關閉這感受 ( shut down) 

- 立刻選擇理性分析，投入分散注意力的活動 (rationalize & busy with other activities) 

- 創 27:42-45 

- 創 31:1-3；17-22 

- Rebecca & Jacob (Gen 27:42-45) 

- Jacob & Rachel (Gen 31:1-3; 17-22) 

 

 

IV. Class Demo 
 

Fred 口裡説：你去咗邊？我以為你話今晚會早返屋企！ 

            Fred 心底話：我怕你忘記我，我依靠唔到你！ 
Alice 口裡說：你唔記得咗咩？我同你講過㗎！我會同 Mary、Emily 去街嘛！   

Alice 心底話：我就係驚好似而家咁，我已經比預期早咗返嚟，就係唔想俾你鬧。 

Fred 口裡說：我知，但你講過會 9 點鐘返屋企！你睇吓，而家已經 10 點半！ 

   Fred 心底話：你怕你冇將我擺上心，唔記得應承我嘅事。我一個人喺屋企都好寂 
              寞，我想你重視我，我想你心裡面有我！ 

Alice 口裡説：我知，係我唔啱，但係我哋傾吓傾吓...都唔知道晏咗，你知我鍾意同啲姊妹 

             傾心事㗎！  

             Alice 心底話：我同啲姊妹頭先真係傾得好暢快㗎，而家俾你咁話我，令我覺得到 
             自己好衰，本來係一個好開心嘅晚上，而家就無晒 mood，我真係好想你可以分享 
             到我同姊妹傾心事嗰種興奮同滿足感。 

Fred 口裡説：（發怒）你唔可以打電話同我講咗先或者... 

            Fred 心底話：我諗我喺你心目中都唔重要，我怕你覺得無咗我仲好，你已經心裡面 
            無我。 
Alice 口裡説：你而家係咪為咗咁小嘅事發我脾氣？（還以顏色）將一件小事化到咁大！ 

           Alice 心底話：我哋又事係咁，我梗係有啲嘢做得唔啱俾你話，呢種感覺真係好難受！ 
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FRED ABOVE: Where have you been?  I thought you said that you would be home early tonight. 

 FRED UNDER: I am afraid you forgot me and that I cannot count on you. 
ALICE ABOVE:  Remember, I told you.  I was going out with Mary and Emily.   

ALICE UNDER: I was afraid of this.  I came home sooner than I wanted to already.  I hope you do not 
start scolding me. 

FRED ABOVE: I now, but you also said that you would be home by 9.  It is now 10:30. 

FRED UNDER: I am afraid you do not care about your promises to me.  I am lonely.  I want to feel really 
special and important to you. 

ALICE ABOVE:  I know, sorry, but we have got to talk … the time just seemed to slip by.  You know how I love 

being with my girlfriends. 

ALICE UNDER: I had such a wonderful time.  I feel so small when you talk to me like this.  It was such a 
good evening – I am so sad.  I wish I could share that with you. 

FRED ABOVE: (angrily) You could have called or something… 

FRED UNDER: I guess I really am not very important.  I am afraid you like your life without me better.   I 
must be forgettable. 

ALICE ABOVE:  Are you going to be mad about this?  (with an attitude)  You are making a big deal out of this and 

it is not a big deal. 

ALICE UNDER: Here we go again; there is always something I do not do right.  This feels really awful. 
 

 

V. Emotion 
Emotions get stuck 

Emotion is the agent of change 

Emotion tells us what we want and need 

Emotion is accessed, developed, restructured 

Emotion is used to transform ways of constructing experience and responding to others 

 

Functions of Emotion (lecture notes of Dr. T. Ngai) 

Emotion Healthy Unhealthy 

Sadness Grieving Hopeless despair, desperate clinging 

Anger Empowering Destructive 

Love Caring/ freeing Addictive/ clinging 

Anxiety Signal danger Traumatic 

Shame Healthy outrage Self / other abuse 

 

The central issue is how we react to this emotional outburst. The attachment theory believes that there are moments 

to relational anxiety. As we feel lonely and lost, the first moment is do we reach for one another? , do we turn away 

from each other?, or do we turn against each other? The next moment is if we can reach out to the partner and the 

partner responds, then we can find a home and a safe haven. In this moment, we can acknowledge our fears and 

needs, it is the affective dependency moment. The couple begins to reconnect and repair the bonding. The essence is 

how we respond in moments of relational panic. 

 

Couples with secure attachment have safe emotional bonding, in which they are open in sharing their emotions and 

feelings, their longings and fears; their lives and their livings.  Safe emotional attached couples listen and respond to 

each other; they are open and accessible to each other; they are also responsible and responsive to other’s needs.  It 

is also a soul alive journey for the couple. The word for  soul comes from vital breath. Soul is about aliveness and 

passion. Couples with secure attachment/ safe bonding amplify positive emotions. It creates aliveness and vitality. 
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VI. Class Exercise 

Attend – reach toward. ‘Fear and longing’ are two sides of the same coin. 

Conversations – I need to feel to sense that – 

.      I am special to you and that you really value our relationship. I need that reassurance that I am  

       number one with you and that nothing is more important to you than us. 

.      I am wanted by you 

.      I am loved and accepted, with my failings and imperfections. I cannot be perfect for you. 

.      I am needed. You want me close. 

.      I am safe because you care about my feelings, hurts, and needs. 

.      I can count on you to be there for me, to not leave me alone when I need you the most. 

.      I will be heard and respected. 

.      I can count on you to hear me and to put everything else aside. 

1. 當_______________的時候，我感到與你連繫並不安全。 

2. 我傾向於_________________，我會在共舞中向這方向移步，來嘗試應對困難的感覺，並尋找一種

改變共舞的方法。 

3. 我這樣做是希望_________________（陳述那個把你拉進共舞的希望）。 

4. 當這模式持續下去時，我感到________________（介定一種情緒）。 

5. 然後我跟自己說我們的關係是_________________（總結一個你能想像最災難性的結論）。 

6. 我對循環舞蹈的了解就是我們越來越難安全的連繫，當我向上述的方向移步時，你似乎便會

______________（選擇一個動詞）。 

7. 我越______________，你越____________。然後我們兩人皆被困在痛苦和隔離之中。 

8. 當這舞蹈開始時，或許我們要彼此提醒，我們稱之為__________。看見這舞蹈便是走出這個切斷

連繫的圈子的第一步。 

1.       When ____________________  , I  do not feel safely connected to you. 

2.  I tend to ___________________, I move this way in our dance to try to cope with difficult feelings  

    and find a way to change our dance. 

3.        I do it in the hope that __________________(State the hope that pulls you into the dance). 

4.   If this pattern keeps going, I feel _________________________________. (Identity a feeling). 

5.  What I then say to myself about our relationship is ___________________ (Summarize the most catastrophic    

    conclusion you can imagine). 

6.  My understanding of the circular dance that makes it harder and harder for us to safely connect is that when I  

    move in the way I described above, you seem to then _____________________. (Choose an action word, a verb). 

7.  The more I ________________, the more you______________. We are then both trapped in pain and isolation. 

8.  May be we can warn each other when this dance begins. We can call it _______________. Seeing this dance is  

     our first step out of the circle of disconnection. 

I feel ________________________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

I think _______________________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

I need _______________________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 


